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Abstract
Let LAW be a W*-algebra and A a o･(LM,V)-dense *-subalgebra of u4g. We
shal1give extraordinarily elementary proofs of the Kaplansky density theorem
which are independent of tlle Kaplansky's that.
Let.ノ材be a W*-algebra and V a uniformly dense linear subspace of LAW. such that p*, ap
and pa belong to V for every p ∈ V and a ∈ LAW.Let A be a (7(LAW,V)-dense *-subalgcbra
of.ノ4g. Kaplansky proved that the unit ball of the self-adjoint portioll Of A is 6-Weakly
dense in the unit ball of the self-adjoint portion of eノ材and, in virtue of this fact and a
discussion on matrices, proved that the unit ball of A is JIWeakly dense in the unit ball
of LM. We shallgive more easy proofs than the Kaplansky's proof of that the ullit ball
of the self-adjoint portion of A is (7-Weakly dense in the self-adjoillt portion ｡f LM. There
the continuity of the function is reduced to the c,ontinuity of the resolvents. Furthermore,
from this fact, we can extraordinarily elementarily see the Kaplansky density theorem. The
proofs are independellt Of the Kaplansky's that.
Letレ磯and As denote the self-adjoint portions of LAW and A, respectively, and let LAW+
and A+ denote the positive portions of u4W and A, respectively.Let jP denote the unit ball
of.,W.
Lemma l･ Let LM and V be as above and A a c,(tM,V)-dert,βe 求-subalgebra ofLAW･ ThJen
.ll ･- ･/ /･ヾ,i-Ill''I/.･I!/ I/I/I･､=〝.〟. ｢ ･/ IlII'/.ヾ,･.L I./ /･､･,-i/ln//!II!/ 'I'Il.ヾ' /Il.U､｢ノ.
Proof･ As is 7-(･j4g,V)-dense iII i/秩. Since H(X土il)~111 ≦ 1 for every LC ∈レMs, the functions
JWs ∋ ･T Lj (I ± il)~1 ∈ uM are cont,illuOuS With respect to the 7-(LAW,V)-topology and
J(LM,V)-topology･ Notice that (1 +X2)~1 - 2Ji((I + il)~1 - (I - il)~1) for every self-
adjoint element.7:. Hence the function LMs ∋ I L) (1+.r2)-1 ∈ JW is colltinuous with respect
to the 7-(tM,V)-topology and u(,Jig,V)-topology. Since (1 + X2)~lx2 - 1 - (1 +X2)~1, the
fuIICtion LAWs ∋ I Li (1+I/.2)ll.7;2 ∈ LAW are continuous with respect to the 7-(･,a, V)-topology
and (7-Weak topology･ The range of this function coincides with the set ix ∈ LAW+川副< 1)･
Thereforewehave(I ∈LM+川xll < 1) ⊂ A+neプandsoJW+nLプ⊂ A+nLプ. IfO≦a≦ 1
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alld 0 ≦ b ≦ 1, then we have lla-bH ≦ 1･ For any self-adjoint elemellt I ill L99, the positive
part and llegativc part ofx belong to A+ nL99. Therefore we have.7; ∈ As n Lプ.　　　□
Let V bc as above; then we call the locally convex t｡pology oIl.AW defined by seminorrns
pp(I) - p(1･*X)i/2 with 0 ≦ p ∈ V the VIStrOng tOpOlogy. Define the scminorm
撹(:T) - P(xx*)1/2 with 0 ≦ p ∈ V and we call the locally convex topology defined
pp alld p; the V-strong* tJOpOlogy･ SiIICe V is lillearly spanlled by positive elerrlentS Of V
ill Virtue of Jordan decompositioll, the V-strong topology is Hausdorffandfiner than the
J(亡ノ材, V)-tJOpOlogy.
The functior1 -465 ∋ I Lj去i((I+il)~1 - (I - il)｣) - (1 +X'2)~1 ∈ r-Mb･ is VIStr()ngly
contilluOuS･ Notice that 2X(1+X2)-1 - (.7,.+il)~l +(I-il)~l for every self-adjoint elemellt
x･ H(mCe it is trivial that the function ･ノ銑∋ I L-) 21:(1 +X2)~1 ∈亡Ms is l′-strongly
colltinuollS and continuous with respect t｡ the T(tノ材, V)-topology alld J-Weak topology.
A continuous complex-valued function i ()n a closed subset I ofR is said to be V-strongly
(resp., 6-Strongly) colltinuous if the function.7: Lj f(I) ∈.Ag defined for a self-adjoillt
element l･ With Sp(I,IJ･) ⊂ I is V-strongly (resp･, JIStrOngly) contilluOuS. If I is bounded,
then f may be approximated uniformly by polyllOmials pn. It follows that, for any s(?lf-
adjoillt elcmentこr With Sp(JJ･) ⊂ I,
lLpn(I)-I(I)H <_suplpn(i)-f(i)t｣O as　γlJう∞,
t∈I
in virtue of Gelfand repres(mtati()n･ Since tJhe fuIICtion.rI,I Lj pn(I,r) ∈亡/身is V-strongly and
J-Strongly colltinuous, the functioll a･ L-> f(I) ∈亡M is VIStrOngly and c,-strollgly colltinuous.
Theorem 2 (Kaplansky)･ Let -AW oJr7Jd V be as above and A a 求-subalgebra ofeノ財whiciH'S
･T(･〝.1ト,/,//ヾ･ /I/ ･〝. r//･Il ///I IIII// IJ,II/ ,,I.l /･､ ㍗(･〝.･〝.)-,/I//･ヾ･. Ill //I'l IIIII/ I"Ill I,(.〟.
Pr()()I. We may assulne that A is uniformly closed. By Lelnma 1, any element.,I,･inthc unit
ball of亡ノ材beloIlgS tO the o1-StrOng* closure of A n 2LSP.Let fE be a continuous fuIICtion
on t,he illterVal [0,4] such that fE(i) - (1 +E)ll/2.ll [O,1], Supp(fE) ⊂ [0,1 +E] arid
o ≦ fE ≦ (1 + E)~1/2. since fE is JIStrOngly colltilluOuS, the fuIICtion 2Lダヨy ｣ fE(yy*),tlJ
is continuouswith respect to the (71StrOIlg* topology alld the J-Strong tOpOlogy･ HeIICe
fE(xx*)a: belongs to the cT-Strong Closure of the image of A n 2Lプunder this function. Since
HfE(/A/y*)yy*fE(yy*)H ≦ 1, We have llfE(yy*)yll ≦ 1. Since fE(yy*)y ∈ A for every ,.lJ ∈ A,
fE(xx*)JI belongs to the J-Strong Closure of the ullit ball of A. On the other hand, we have
fE(I,E･.T*) - (1+E)-1/21. Therefore I belongs to the J-StrOIlg (:losure of the unit ball ofA. □
Under the assumptioll that A is V-strongly* deIISe ill亡/冴or in virtue of Lernma 13 in
l2], by using a similar function gE aS fE, We Can See Lemma 1 and Theorem 2. Let LgE
be a continuous functioll On the interval [0,1] such that gE(i) - (1 + E)~1/2 on [1/2,1],
Supp(gE) ⊂ [(2+E)-1,1] and 0 ≦ gE ≦ (1+E)-1/2. Let I be a self-adjoint element of
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the unit ball ｡fLM. Since the functi()ns.(JE and.ノ銑∋ y Lj (1 +y2)~1 ∈ Lノ銑are I/-
strongly (uIStrOIlgly) (二｡Iltinuous, the function亡ノ銑∋ y Li.'JE((1 + y2)-1)y is V-strongly
(C,-strollgly) Continuous･ HeIICe gE((1 +.,I:2)J).,I: belongs to the VIStrOI1g (C'-StrOIlg) closure
of the image OfAs under tJhis function･ Sin(可ト(JE((1 + yy*)~~1)yy*gE((1 + yy*)-l)Il ≦ 1, we
have H.qE((1 + yy*)~1)yH ≦ 1. Therefore gE((1 + :r'2)--1):I: belollgS tO the l∴strong (0-strong)
cl()sure of the unit ball of A.ql. On the other hand, we have ,(jE((1 +:I,･2)~l) - (1 +E)ll/-21.
Therefore I belorlgS tO the V-strong (6-strong) closure of the ullit ball of A占.
Next, let J･ be an element of the unit ball of LAW; then Jl･ belongs to the V-strollg (C,I
strong) closure ｡f An 2LSP･ Since the functi()n LAW+ ∋ y L+ (1 + /3/)~1 ∈ -M+ is VIStrOIlgly
(J-Strongly) corltinu()us, the functi()I1 2Lプラy L).gE((1 + y,.y*)~l),i/ ∈亡プis V-strongly* (J-
strollgly*) colltinuous･ Henc(- gE((1 + i:LL･*)~l)i,L･ bdongs t｡ the I/-strollg (6-StrOIlg) closure
()f the ullit ball of A･ Theref()re I bclollgS tO the t′′r-str()ng (JIStrOng) closure of the unit
ball of A all←1 So belongs t() the cT(.ノ材, V)-closur(- of the unit ball of A. HerlCe a; belongs to
the c,-weak c/losure of the llnit ball ()f A and so belongs to th(ラT(LM,./秩)-closure of the unit
ballofA.
UsiIlg the V-strong* contilluity of the function.AW ∋ y L-+ (1 + yy*)､1 ∈亡AW+, we can
directly see that the fuIICtion ･_AW ∋ /.Lj rj.,JE((1 + yy*)~1),3J ∈ LAW is colltillu｡uS With respect
t() the t''-str()ng* (J-StrOIlg*) topol()gy and I/-str()Ilg (C,-StrOIlg) topology.
ⅠIl this proof of the KaplaIISky deIISity theorelrl, WC does IIOt discuss on the range of a
V-strongly continuous fuIICtion and use only the t7-strong colltilluity of functions.
Proposition 3. Let亡/材be a, W*-algt3bra. A co,nJti,n,uou.9 (MnJPleエーで)alued function f on R
such that lf(i)[ ≦叫l + β f(),r･ tsome ,no,rL rt,egαtive ,n,,uJmbers α a,nJd 〟 is V-b･t,r()n.qly a,In,d
J -St,r･(),nJyly c()nti,n,,LJ,()7JJt9.
Proof The functioIIS L礁∋ I,I,･ Lj (il i,r)~1 ∈ ,M are V-strongly alld u-strollgly continu()llS.
Pllt.g(i) - (i + i)~~l f()r each i ∈ R; theIl g is V-strollgly and rトStJrOngly coIltinuous.
Ext(ラndillg g tO the fuIICti()Il.Cj on the on(1-point (:｡mpactihcati()II Ru (LJ) by否(LJ) - 0,宙is
injective and c,oJltinuousI Therefore all.y (･｡ntilluOuS fuIICtioll On a u iLJ) can be ulliformly
approximated by polyIIOmials of否, the complex conjugate.(j* of.q and the coIIStaIlt functi()Il
1, in virtue of fJhc Stone-Wcicrstrass th(〕｡reIIl. Hcll(･J(- ally COntinuous functioninCo(R) call
bcuniforIIlly aI)Ⅰ)rOXimated by polynornials of.(j alld g*, alld s｡ is V-strongly and cT-Strongly
continuous.
If f is a boullded colltinuous functioII On R, then the function i Lj f(t拍+ i)~l bel()IlgS
to Co(R) alld s() is l∴str()ngly alld 0--str()Ilgly c()rltinllOuS. H(tIlee the fun(･,tioll.ノ銑∋.7: Lj
(f(:I/A)(,I/'1 + ･,I/Tl)(il +.,I,･) - f(.,1/･) ∈ ,M iLq l,T-Ld,rongly and J-LStrOrlgly c｡IltilluOuLq. If i its a
(糊ltinuous c()Illplcx-valued function OII R su｡/h that lf(i)L ≦ (刷+ 〟 for s()ⅠIle llOn negativ(-
Illllnbers (t alld l3, thell the fuIICti｡n t再f(i)(i + i)Jl is b(州Ilded and so I′′/r-strollgly alld
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J-Strongly continuous･ Hence the function i Lj (I(i)(i + i)~1)(i + i) - f(i) is V-strongly
and J-Strongly continuous.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　□
Under the assumption that A is V-st,rongly* dense in.ノ材or in virtue of Lemma 13 in
l2], As is V-strongly dense inレ/銑･ By Proposition 3, the continuous function a ∋ i Lj
(i∧ 1) ∨ (ll) is VIStrOngly continuous. Therefore, for any element I in the unit ball of.,4Ws,
we have I - (17:∧ 1) ∨ (ll) - limy→X,y∈As(y∧ 1) ∨ (-1), so that I belongs to the V-strong
closure of the unit ball ofAsI By (I), the unit ball ofA is V-strongly dense in the unit ball
of LAW and so u(LAW, V)-dense in the unit ball of LAW･ Therefore the unit ball of A is cT-Weakly
dense in the unit ball of.ノ材.
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